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Many of the earliest Kentuck y settlers
arrive d by flatboat, coming down the Ohio river
from Pittsburgh and landing at Limestone, later
renamed Maysville. Simon Kenton was a mong the
first, arriving in 1775 and laying claim to some
l and in the high ground just above Maysville abo u t
o ne mile from the present site of the town of
Wa shington. He plan te d a corn crop on this very
fertile soil and enjoyed a banner harvest that
fall making him the first Kentuckian to enjoy
h is own home grown roasting ears. Kenton and
a few companions also enjoyed a wonderful year
o f hun tin g as the re were countless buffalo and
a ll types of game ove rrunning the entire area.
A major factor in maintaining the bountiful
supp ly of game was that the I n dians o b served
an e cology of their own, having an a g reement
among the tribes that Kentucky was reserved for
h unting , and was not to be used for permanent
living by a ny Indians. Naturally the I n dians
gr eatly resented the indiscriminate slaughter of
gane , particularly b uffalo, by the white men.
Kentucky was filling up rapidly both
v ia the Ohio Rive r and by migration of settlers
th ro ugh the Cumberland Gap , with an estimated
7 5 ,0 0 0 coming in by that route by 1790. Simon
Ke n t on, an accomplished Indian fighter, emerged
as t h e d omin ate figur e in t he Nor t heaste rn Ke ntuc ky
a rea n ear Maysville where the Indians mad e it
d a n gerous to live .
I n more recent times, he has
b e e n f u rther e ulogi z ed in that splendid book,
Th e Frontiersman by Eckert.
In 1780, Kenton
went back to h is orig i nal horne in Pennsylvania
a n d r e turned fo u r years later to Kentucky bringing
b ack some of his farLily includ in g his aging father.
Soon there after he sold about 700 acres of his
land to William Wood , a Bap tist preacher an d
Arthur Fox , a young surveyor . These two laid
out t h e town of Washington, the establishment
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of which was formalized by the Virginia legislature
in 1786. Some claim that this made Wash ington the
first bona fide settlement in Kentucky but there
is better documentati o n to support the claim that
Harrodsburg deserv es this recognition by a scant
three days .
Because Li mestone continued to be the
principal jumping off place for settlers coming
d own the Ohio River on flatboats, the town of Washington thrived and gre~ in this very early period more
than almost any other I<:entucky community. Washington
was well locate d since it was much safer to be on
high ground above the river than near the riverbank
and thus exposed to Indian raids from across the
river.
It was also loc a ted in a particularly fertile and relatively flat area, whe reas most of the
surrounding country was still thick virgin forest
and located on very hilly terrain.
The town of
Washington prospered as a trading center and grew
rapidly d uring the first thirty years of its
existence.
The first Federal census taken in
the United states was i n 1790.
It revealed that
Lexington had a p op u lat ion of 8 43, Wa shington
462 , Louis vill e 200 and other communities less.
Ten years la ter Wa shington was still the third
largest town in the State with a population of
5 70. By the early 1800's the Indian threat was
largely nu llified and this allowed the river town
of Maysville to prosper at the expense of Washington's cont i nued growth.
It is interesting to note
that the population of Wa s h ington is 4 70 t oday,
down 100 since 1800 .
The early mo de of transportation was
mos t of ten on foot or b y horseback.
He avy forest
in h illy terrain made up much of the territory from
May sville toward the important central bluegrass
region.
In prehistoric times wild animals, particularly buffalo, were the road makers and the
Ind ians ut ili zed the innumerable buffalo trails
or "trac es tl beaten down by tranpling of countless
herds over the centuries. Buff alo were migratory
and visited the interior of Ken tucky yearly from
the great prairies to the west and n~rth.
They
were particularly attracted to the mlneral waters
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and saltlicks and they returned by the same route
year after year. The buffalo's great bulk demanded
that these be stable thoroughfares, as they moved
rapidly, covering great d istances in short periods
of time, preferring to stay on t he high ground
whe re the land was drier, or the snow less deep.
These animals had marvelous instinct and man could
n ot improve upon the routes they chose without
moving great quantities of earth or building bridges
and tunnels.
The great Kentucky historian, John Filson
writin g a Lout Colone l Daniel Boone in 1784, describ ed the abundance of wild beasts of all sorts
seen in 1769 on his journey through the Cumberland
Gap and hence into the Red Ri ver Valley. Buffalo
me at was the chief dietary staple of the pioneer
just as it was of the Indian . From all this abundance
in 1 77 5 when the first settlers came into Ke ntucky
in any n umbers, the buffalo we re mostly killed or
d riven out of Ke ntucky by J.792 , a remarkably short
period of time when one considers that they had
been there for thousan ds of years prior to this
time , serving as a major source of food for the
Indians.
The buffalo traces were utilized in
fashioning early roads.
The greatest and most
hi s toric of them all originated at Maysville,
wound up the hill to the high ground at Washington,
and hence t oward Blue Licks, situated about twentyfive miles inland on the banks of the Licking
River.
Pioneers and se ttlers took advantage of
this natural route for transportation either by
foot or on h orseback.
It was very dangerous due
to hostile Indians being in the area, so that it
was customary for such journeys to be made in groups.
In better weather , horsedrawn vehicles includi ng
stagecoaches also utilized the traces.
It is not
n ow ge nerally appreciate d how important the stagecoach was for almost one hundred years in the
de v e lopment o~ Kentucky . By about 1793, improve~e nts were be lng made on the main traces leading
ln t o the c e ntral Kentuck y bluegrass which converted them effectively i n to wagon roads ove r which
wheel e d vehicles could b e drawn .
In 17 8 7 a man
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named Smith was the first to guide a horsedrawn
wagon the sixty- five miles from Maysville to
Lexington, and for some years the road was known
a s "Smith's Wagon Road. "
I n the early d ays with the conversion
of t h e trac e s into wagon roads, a bitter rivalry
developed between pedestrians and packhorsemen
on the one h anG and wag one ers on the other. The
packhorsemen n aturally opposed the improvement of
the t rac e s i n to wagon roads since the horsedrawn
wagons could easily crowd everyone else off the
road, while in rataliation, horses pulling vehicles
were strunpeded and wagons overturne d . The first
step i n improving the road was made by laying logs
at right angles across it . A layer of soil covered
the logs making f or a smooth roadbed d u ring the dry
season. When it rain ed and particularly during
the winter, the dirt was washed off the logs
making t he road extremely rough. Wagons were
sometime s s h ake n to pie ces and horses frequently
became lame fro m traversing these very irregular
surface s .
As stage travel increased and as the
roadbeds we re gradually i mproved, travel became
more comfortable and less prone to In d ian attack.
Thus the e ra of the stagecoach broke forth with
great intensity, created by many private companies
that forme d a n etwork connecting all citie s and
towns throug hout t he state. The major cities including Lex i ngton, Louisville , Cincinnati and
Maysville e njoyed particularly good service while
smaller line s r e ached almost e very hamlet. The se
stage s we re usually drawn by four h orses, occasionally
by s ix. Ni n e people coul d squee ze inside while
a t e nth could sit with the driver on top, if he
were willing to b rave t h e elements. A team of
four ove r a poorly surfaced road could go at maximum speed for a bout ten miles, so that horses had
to b e changed fre quent ly.
I n the early years it
was not p ossible to cove r more than four miles in
an h our, but after roads and stages were improved,
d istan ces of eight to ten miles could be covered
in that time.
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In the early 1800's the need for better
state and national roads had become very apparent.
In 1 816 the Maysville-Le xington Turnpike, as it was
to be known, became part of a plan for the "National
Road " which would e x ten d from Zane sville , Ohio,
to Florence, Alabama . Because of changing weathe r
c onditions, it was obvious that for a road to be
really worthwhile and t o carry stagecoaches co~
s iste ntly, it would have to be of durable serv~ce.
In 1827, the Maysville, Washington, Paris and
Lex i n gton Turnpike Company was incorporated. The
fi rst macad amized road west of t h e Alleghenys was
completed from Maysvill e to Washington in 1 830, a
stretch of fou r miles. For those of you unfamiliar
with the word macad a mized , it honors the famous
Scotish roadb uilder of the time , John Mc Ad am,
one of the first to fa s hion effectively a hard
surface road.
A serious effort was made t o obtain
feder al aid and the bill did pass both Houses of
Congre ss only to be vetoed by President Andrew
Jacks on. The ve t o was probably more a reflection
of the time s when Sta te 's rights predominated ove r
the concept of Federal Government participating
in local projects, rather than to any serious opposit ion t o the conce pt of i mproved extended roa dways.
Desp ite lack o f Federal assistance, the rest of
the .road.wa s b~ilt ~uring the 1830's spanning the
e nt~re s~xty-f~ve m~les from May sville to Lex ington.
As we trave l along the road today we are reminded
of the t r emendous effort by some private citizens
that was required following the Jackson veto. Andrew
Janua ry, . helpe d by Hen r y Clay and Thomas Metcalfe
wa s partlcularly r e spon si b le for gOing ahead with
t h7 ven t ur e by ra ising investmen t capital from
p r~vate sou:ces.
This resulted in a road supported
b~ tol ls wh~ch were collected every four or five
m~l e s. The u sers certainly paid their shar
~or:e and b uggy p a id f ifty cents and a man ~na~o~se_
ac a quarte: at e very toll house . By the latte r
par~ of the.n~neteenth century, the Maysville- Lex ~ngton P~ke had become one of the f'
t h
surfaced road s in the
lnes
ard
was at it s height an d ~~untr~~ h The sta~ecoach era
days to go from

MaYSVill:r~OlLeX~~g~~~u~~e~h!wo
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early days, the time was reduced to eight or nine
ho u rs.
Stages also popularized the tavern and
there were at least six that became famou~ along .
the Maysville-Le xington 'r oad.
In a very ~n~erest~ng
historical volume entitled Stagecoach Days ~ the
Blue Grass, J. Winston Cdleman, Jr. has captured
the romance of e arly settler life. One of the
famous tavern s along the route was the Goddard
House on Front Street in Maysville~ The first
par t of the journey toward Lex ington was completed
upon arrival at t h e Blue Licks Spring Tavern, later
known as Blue Licks Hote l. This was a renowned
resor t are a and on e of the most famous spas in
Kentucky, which during the nineteenth century
had many such r e sorts, the vogue of the day.
In its hay day Blue Licks attracted the wealthy
planters from as far south as New Orleans who
carne up the river to Haysville then b y stagecoach to Blue Licks . The hotel, able to accommodate si x hun dred guests, was six hundred and
seventy f e et in l e ng t h a nd contained a large
d ining room over one hundr e d f e et long. As a
resort, Blue Licks really never recovered from
a fire in 1862 which totally destroyed the hotel.
It was lat er replac e d by a s maller one which also
burn ed in the 1 8 90's thereby finishing Blue Licks
as a resort for e ver.
Stages n e xt stopped at the Forest Retreat Tavern , mark ing the halfway point between
Maysville a n d Le xi n gton.
In the early days this
was a n overnight stop as the trip required two
days . Be fore the Civil War this was one of the
most lavish and hospitable taverns s ince it adjoined the property of Gove rtior Thomas Metcalfe
where many n ote d visi t ors came to accept the favors
of this genial and famous host. The horses were '
stabled across the road in the old post bar n which
still stands today on Forest Retreat Farm.
In
h is earlier d ays as a stonemason, the Governor
had built the barn, constructed mostly of stone,
and today is still in excellent repair. Forest
Retreat Tavern also represente d the location of
one of t h e princ ipal post offices on the Zanesville-
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Florence national mail route. We will come back
to Forest Retreat, b ut for n ow let u s go on
through Mil lersburg to the next stop in Paris at
the Bourbon House which h osted every i mportant
statesman of the antebe llum days.
It was particularly famous ~uring the time of the Bourbon
County ~air wh ich f e atured grand b alls attended
by "society " of al l central Ke ntucky. The final
fifteen miles of the journey from Paris to Lexington
were negotiated over relatively flat country without an a d dition al stop.
Probably the best known and most popular
tavern in central Kentucky was Postlethwait 's in
~ exington which later became the Phoenix Ho tel.
The proprietor, Captain John Postlethwait was a
prosperous public spirited ci tizen , city treasurer
and prominent banker as well as tavern keeper .
The comfort of the Captain's corded four-post
be d s, the b eauty of his handsome furniture and
his hospitality to all paying customers was we ll
known.
The rag carpets were as fashionable then
as n ow and while the guests had to be " lighted
to bed by t allow candles", there was always a small
a rmy of fait h ful sl a ves to render this gracious
service . He died a victim of the medical scourge
of the era, the dreaded cholera in its most
d evastating Kentucky epidemic in 1833. The stagecoach h ad reache d its zenith by the Civil War and
bec a u se of the railroad s, gradually faded o u t of
the picture by the end of the century.
Taking a le i surely motor trip toward
Lex ington from Maysville today, one is reminded
of many events of the past . The first post office
west of the All e gheny Moun tains was established
in Wa shington i n the 1790's. The town is also
k~own for be ing the ' birthplace of General Albert
Sl~n e y Johnston . A brigadier general in the
~nlon A~my, he.res~gned, just as many other southern
~y~pathlzers dld, 1ncluding Robert E . Lee , and
JOln ed the Confede rate Cause. Johnston gained
fame at th~ Ba~tle of Shiloh, leading the Confederat~s ln a surprise attack, and scoring a
g reat vlctory for t h e South. Fighting in the forefront of the battle himself, he was struck three
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times by e nemy fire, suffering a fatal wound.
Anothe r a ne c d ote involvin g the town of
Washington conce rn s Har riet Beecher Stowe. Her
father, Dr. Lyman Beecher was president of the Lane
Theological Seminary i n Cincinnati. Harriet taught
at the Seminary for some years and it so happened
that one of h e r pupils was from Washington . Later,
while traveling in Ke ntucky in 1833, she stopped
in Washington to spend the night with her former
pupil. The next morn ing the family took her to the
court h ouse to see some slave s being sold . Harriet
Beecher Stowe wa s very distressed in observing the
sale of the Negros.
I t is said that she received
the inspiration for her characters !! Uncle Tom " and
"Topsy " at the slave sale . Topsy, whose real name
was Jane, was sold on that day to Colonel Steven
Morgan and many years later became the wife of
Isahm Anderson owned by General Hen ry Lee. This
Negro couple lived to an old age as highly respected citiz e ns of Wa shington in a small frame
house which still stands today.
Drivin g across the large suspension bridge
at Maysville, built in 1930 , and dedicated to the
memory of Simon Ke nton, to b e gin the three mile
twisting trek up the hill leaving town, one might
wonder what i t was like in the horse and buggy
days.
To drive a t e am of two horses and a bug gy
up this hill req u ired about an hour of arduous effor t
by man and beast. One suitor of the day upon f i nally
reaching the h ome of h is beloved in Washington,
a fter coming up f rom May sville, said, "I knew you
were a very lovely girl, b ut I didn't know that
you resided in heaven."
In anticipation of the Bicentennial and
strongly supporte d by the Mason County Historical
Society, much restoration work has been done in
Washington, includ ing the birthplace of Ge neral
Albert Sidney Johnston , a tave rn, several churches
and a number of reside nc e s . Re cently, as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ra ndolph , Jr. of Cincinnati,
we had t h e pleasure of visiting the area where on
weekends many local citizen s dress in the costume
of the e arly settlers to create a very realistic
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picture of "how it was." Also of g re at interest is
the old 6.ownto 'n library building in Maysville , recently acquired by the Mas on County Historical
Society and rapidly being filled with all sorts
of interesting exhibits and historical reference
b ooks .
I heartily recommend a trip to Mason County
for t h e historically inclined as a particular Bicentennial treat.
Continuing on our journey another eight
miles across the t race, one c omes to the town of
Mayslick.
It was founded by three families who landed
in Limestone in l788 - The Isaac Drake, the Shotwel l
and the Morris families .
Isaac Drake's son Daniel,
born in 1 7 85 in New Jersey just before the family
moved to Ke ntucky, grew up in the wilderness around
Mayslick.
Daniel Drake is well known to you all
as a pioneer e ducator, physician and founder of
seve ral schools, including our own Med ical College,
in 1 819 .
Driving along Route #68 from Mayslick,
just before reaching the Licking River, one sees
a sign pointing to the State Park, The Blue Licks
Battlefield and Musemn . The muse~ contains many
memoribilia of those times, and recalls the famous
Indian battle of August 19, 1782, the last battle
of the Revolutionary War . The Br itish had inveigled the Indians to be their allies and encoura g ed
them to harrass the settlers in all possible ways.
This suited the Ind ians who were bent on driving
the settlers from Kentucky in the early 1780's
and ha d inflicted many casualties in widely scattered
skirntishes. One band of about 500 Indian warriors
from five Ohio tribe s were commanded by two British
officers . They had attacked Bryant's Station,
a small stockade named for Wi lliam Bryant \'Tho married
Daniel Boone's sister, and held it under seige for
almost two days.
Suffer ing some casualties and
being unabl e to penetrate the stocka de , the Indian
force r etreated toward Blue Licks, but it was certain
they would soon attack somewhere else. A.s the ",ord
spread , forces were assembled from nearby towns .
Colonel Daniel Boone accompanied by two
sons headed a party from Boonesborough, whil e
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other continge nts came from Harrodsburg and Lexington.
Altogether there were one hundred and eighty-two men,
nearly one third of t h em cOnID1issioned officers, that
assembled on the south bank of the Licking River.
It was known that the Indian force was much larger
and was in the woode d high lands across the river.
It was also known that reinforcements were on the
way, but it was n ot known when they would arrive.
There were a number of higher ranking officers and,
in such impromptu affairs, the lines of command
were often ill d efined . Boo ne suggested two
possible courses of action; the first, which he
preferre d was to wait as long as possible for the
reinforcements; the second, if imme diate action
were pre ferred or n ecessary ,')efore reinforcements
arrived, involved d ividing the force into two parts;
one to cross the river directly and confront the
enemy, while t h e other half would go down river,
cross and come around for a surprise attack from
the rear.
After d iscussion cont ined for several
hours, one of the officers known to be i mpulsive,
let out an Indian war whoop, jumped on his horse,
galloped toward the river , shouting that all those
who did not follow were cowards. Pe rhaps it was
because of the prolonged inac tivity or the anticipation of battle but for whatever reason there was
a sud den rush of men to follow and all plunged
into the river where the y struggled against a strong
current before arriving on t h e opposite bank . They
proceeded up the hil l for a mile or so to relatively
open grbund when sudd enly the Indians launched
their attack from ambush. At first the white men
held their ground d espite large casualties, but
e ventually a general r e treat set in, fo l lowing
which t h e I n dians pursued and massacred many of
their adve rsaries.
Boone witnessed the death of
some of h is closest friends as well as one son
and soon realized that the situation was hopeless. Be ing familiar with the terrain he was
able to slip d own a nearby ravine, "'Tard off
several straggling Indians and eventually recros sed the Licking River and by a circuitous
route returned to Bryant 's Stattion. While this
battle h ad n o direct effect on the outcome of
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the Revolutionary War, it certainly did take a
heavy toll of some of t h e best men in Central
Ke n t ucky.
Sixty men were killed, seven captured
and many more were woun ded on this fateful day.
The reinforcements did arrive the following
day but by the time these men plus remna n ts of
thos e in the Battle of Bl ue Licks, could be org a n iz e d, pursuit of the Indians was fu t il e as they
had already crossed the Ohio River and were headed.
safely baek toward Old Chillicothe . To retaliate ,
Ge ner al George Rogers Clarke in command of the
Ke n tucky militia, organi z ed a force of over one
thous a n d men and marched on Old Chillicothe. The
Indians we r e dispersed and the ir villages d e stroyed.
While there were some Indian s kirmishes in Kentucky
afte r this, there was never again a significant
organized invading party. With the conclusion of
the Re volutionary War and also because of the expanding white population, the Ind ian t hreat was
greatly dimi n is hed after 1782 in t he dark and
bloody ground.
Daniel Boone was destined to continue
h is n omad ic life for anothe r thirty-eight years,
scou ting, t rap ping , hunting and helpin g many
early settlers not only in Ken tucky, but in
North Caro l ina and Virginia and f inally in late
life in Missouri where h e died at age eighty-six.
De s p ite his pionee r activities, he d ied ·virtu a lly
penniless, unable to make his numerous land
claims stand u~ e ith er for lack of proper documentat ion or failure to live in anyone place
l ong enough. This is i n contrast t o the other
great p ioneer and ea r ly settler Simon Kenton whose
direct de sce ndan ts have large land holdings in
e astern Kent ucky as a res u lt of the successful
land claims of their illustrious forebearer
Boone' s remain s were b rought back from Miss~uri
about 70 years ago and burried in Frankfort.
Le avin0 Blue Licks we travel eight more

mil: ~ down the old Buffalo Trace to the previously

men~ 10~ed Forest Retreat Tavern situated on t he
l e f t slde of the r oad across from t he estate of
Governor Thomas B. Me tcalfe . Born in Virginia,
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March 20, 1780, Me tcalfe was d estined to become
a prominent political figure in Kent ucky. His
parents were p oor and had sought to improve their
lot in life b y moving to the land of milk and
honey, first settling in Fayette County.
A story concerning Me tcalfe chronicled
in the famous Collins' His t ory of Ke ntucky and
recounted to this august group over forty years
ago by my father is worth r epeati ng . About 1795,
a strange r mounted on a fine h orse and boasting
of its f leetne ss arrived in Nich olas County.
It
wa s well knmm t h ere were two good race horses
in the county that had run against each other a
number of times and were of about the same speed.
Young Me tcalfe had l ear ned , for the amusement
of the owners, to ride both horses at the same
time, Roman style. The stanger offered to ride
h is horse against any horse in the county and
the l oc a l people countered by 'offering to bet
that young Met calfe could ride two horses Roman
style and beat him . The challenge was accepted
and the race wa s held i n the bottom where the
tavern n ow stands.
It seemed hardly possible that
the two h orses riden by a half grown, barefooted,
poorly dressed young lad coul d possib ly cope with
the o b viously fine h orse and r e insman that was to
oppose him.
Riders mounted, signals given and
away t h ey went at full speed. For about two hundred yards they were head and head. Suddenly a
sturi'tp loomed i n the path of the boy ri d ing the
two horses. One of the horses jumped while the
other did 'not, b ut the rider did manage to hang
on although los i ng ~ any lengths to h i s adv ersary
while regaining h is e quilib rium. By the six hundred yard mark, he h ad d rawn even and b y the end
of the race, was a full length ahead , much to the
joy of his backers. The visitor paid his wager
without a complaint.
It is said that he never
again undere stimated the importance of we ight in
influencing the outcome of a horse race. The
visitor weighed approximately one hundred and
fifty p ound s while his a dversary weighed not more
than a hundred, and that was distributed on two
horses. Exc e pt for the ·unfortunate stump episode,
the tandem woul d have won b y a wide margin, thanks
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to the ir great weight advantage . ,
Me tcalfe was detenained to avoid the poverty
of h is family and he possessed the drive and ambition to accompl ish this. He obtained a g Tade school
edu cation and at age sixteen was apprenticed to
an ol der b rother as a stonemason. Thr ee years
later upon the death of hi~ ~ather, h~ to~k over
as h ead of the family prov~d~ng for h~s w~dowed
mother and the younger c h ildren.
By 1809, Metcalfe was becoming involved
in p u blic life and in 1812 he was elected as a
merr~e r of the lower branch of the Gen e ral Assembly
of Kentucky. Still during his twenties and thirties
he spe nt most of his time playing his trade. His
fame spread, and many of his structures are well
p reserved today, standing in central Ke ntucky and
as far away as West Union, Ohio, where the cour t
house he constructed is still in us e . He also
constructed a beautiful, functional cou rt h ous e i n
Paris, Kentucky , which saw many years of use until
destroyed by fire . One of the last and most famous
of his architectural le gacies is the house that he
de signed and built for hims e lf at Forest Ret reat
1 814-1817. His architectural exploits gained h i m
the l ifelong nickname of old " stonehamr··,er." He was
presen te d an ebo n y handled replica of th is tool at
Chillicothe, Ohio, on the occasion of his delivering
a speech for William Henry Harrison, presidential
candi dat.e. He carried the hamrner ",ri th him during
all his own political campaigne s t h ereaf te r . A
p olitical c on servative, l ike his great friend,
~en ry Clay, he spent most of h is p olitical career
~n a predominan tly liberal political climate b oth
locally a nd at the state leve l . Despite this disadvantage , he wa s elected several times to the
State As sembly and also served i n both the Senate
~nd House of Representatives of the United St ates .
~e was elected the tenth Governor of Kentucky in
l8 28 ! and wa s ~he only successfu l conservative
candldate to.w~n any state office in that election .
He ~as ve ry . ~nstrumental in getting the MaysvilleL e~ ln~ton Plke macad amize d .
It was therefore no
co~ncl d ence that the road ran imFlediately past his
ho u se rathe r t han throug h t h e county seat of Carlisle ,
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three milos to the East . As a beautifully constructed paved road, it , remaine d essentially unchanged for well over one hundred years. The two
lane highway featured gentle curves, we l l built
stone culverts, five c ove r ed bridges and thirteen
toll houses . Even today, the only part of the road
to be re b uilt on a new roadbed is the twenty-five
mile stretch from Maysville to Bl u e Lick s, which
covers the n os t h illy and uneven terrian whe re it
took g i ant bulld ozers to i mprove upo n the old
Buffalo Trac e .
Early one morning in 1933, I was roaming
about i n our Grandin Road r esi dence when I h appened
into the library and en counte red a man that appe ared
to me t o ' be a hundred year~ old. His k i nd smile
and b enevolent face inunediately relieved any apprehension that an e ight year old boy might hav e of
unex pected ly ' seeing a strange'!:' in the house.
I went
over and boldly asked , Who are you?" and he replied, "I'm your Un c le Tom ! " As it turned out,
he really wasn 't my uncle, ' but my father's uncle
who had dri v en up from Nicholas County early that
mo rn i ng someh ow s etting into the house without a
key. Thomas Asbury was a v e ry prosperous tobacco
farme r and wa r ehou se owner in n icholas county during
the firs t thirty years of this century . For some
t i me he h ad reconunended to my' father that he buy
lan d in Hich ol as County, h is h irthpl ac e . Now he
k n e w t h at the o l d Governor Me tcalfe farm would
soon be put up a t auction t o settle an estate, and
h e advised Dad to tak e a dvah tage of what he knew
wou l d be a real bargain. Dad agreed and the farm
wa s acquire d soon t he r e after s ight unseen by the
pur chaser .
When Dad was ab l e to inspect the property,
he must have had some misg ivings especially conce rning the status of the Governor's former resid ence. The Gove rnor had died in 1855 and the prope rty ;la d changed han ds at l e ast once until acquired
by an ol d bachelor n a med Wi ggins shortl y af te r the
turn of the century. His tenants h ad occupied the
ma in h ouse for s e veral d e c ades without providing
s ignifican t mainten a n ce. The most recent family
h ad t e n or twe lve childr en u nd er age e igh teen and
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only the front parlor was waterproof. On rainy d ays,
the entire family huddled in t h is room no more than
e i ghteen feet square . The first floor otherwise
con sisted of ' a dining room and two bedrooms, one
be ing use d to smoke and hang hams, and the other
se rving as a h og p en. upstairs were two be d rooms
use d by the family while the kitchen wa s a detached
ro or,l in back of t he h ouse, a type of con tru ct.ion
f r eq uently used by the early settlers. Lar ge fireplaces were present in all first floor rooms and
were vital i n the days before central heat ing .
I am sure it woul d have been much easier
and cheape r to ra z e t h e de lapidated house and build
something modern, but my parents decided on auth entic
restoration plus central heating and plumbing . Wh il e
much r e building was ne cessary, the woodwork was remarkably we ll preserved. The eighteen inch thick
b rick walls were mostly intact and rem a r kably the
ash floors me r e ly n ee d ed ,to b e san de d down to at t ain
a beautifu l finish. Al most incred ibly, t h e cherry
bannister accompanying t he main stairway up to the
second floor had been spared significan t damage and
remains today as one of the most dec orative parts of
the h ouse.
Many of you h ave visite d Forest Ret reat
on one or more of the four Literary Club parties
wh ich have been given there over the last forty
years. You have seen the residence of Thomas
Me tcalfe restored to its original con d ition and
hav e visited the graveyard in the back, where both
h e a n d his wife are b uried along with many others
of their family and now some Asburys as well.
On e.com e r has been reserved for headstones of
e qul ne greats of Forest Retreat and three h ave
been d eemed wor thy e nough to rate this honor so
fa r.
They are the farm's two fo undat ion broodmares , Brown Bis?uit and Gala Belle, and our 1954
Ken tucky Derb y wlnner, De t e rmine.
Not only has the hous e been restored
b ut the post b arn across the ro a d f r om Fores t '
.
Re treat Taver
19 3 0'
. ~ wa s extenslve ly repaire d i n the mid
.
s. Wlthln the past year the tave r n ro
lt s e lf h as been acq uired. Mat ching fede r~l ~~~~~
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have been obtained and restoration of the old
tavern is planned for 1976. These historical
landmarks, plus a log cab in built by Daniel
Boone with t he help of Kenton and authenticate d
by ae s criptions in Collin ' s History of Ke ntucky,
have combined to hav e the area placed on the
National Re gistry of His toric Places .
It seems
app ropriate to h ave reviewed these places and
e vents i n this our Bi centennial year.

